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ABSTRACT 
1,inenr tlle1.111a1 c~p;tnsioi~ of \rood. a s  mcasnrecl \villi sealcd cylindrical specimens at 
(,onstant ~ i ~ o i s t i ~ r r  content, gc~ ie ru l l~  incrcascd with the a~nonnt  of 1)ollnd water. 7'liis 
co~ilrl 1 ~ .  cxpectcd oil the ljasis of the low stiffness of moist wood. Near the filler 
satnratior~ point ancl al)o\-c,, shrink;~ge from i~iternal drying was superimposed on truc3 
t l i ( ~ r ~ ~ ~ i i l  expa~ision. A t  t c ~ i i p e ~ t t ~ i r e s  al~ovc 0 C dl~r ing heating, wittcr migrated o ~ ~ t  of 
fil~cr-satr~rntcd crll \\ails: tllc resi~lting shrinkage reduced the expansion significantly ancl 
l)cxt\vec~n 20 and 70 C c3\eli led to contraction. .4t freezing tcXmperatures during cooling, 
11ioist111-e diffused o11t of tllr satnratc.d cell \v;~lls and contlensecl as ice crystals in the 
cell cavities; the rc.snlting s l ~ r i n i n g ~  s ~ ~ ~ , p l r i n ~ n t r d  true th~:rmal contraction and caused 
large coc,fficicnts of tlirr~nal expansion in :I  broad sc~nxe. . . Thcr~nal expansion was largest t;~nge~rtiall?. and s~iinllest in the longitndinal direction. 
?. l a n g r ~ ~ t i a l  coefficient5 of t1ict.111ill e~pi lns io~i  a t  12?, nloisture content and rooill 
t e ~ ~ ~ p c r a t n r e  averaged 5:3 x 10Y nnll (111111 C )  for redwood, 70 x 10 \mm/(mm C )  
for northern retl oak, :38 x 10-" ~ n ~ n ; ( l ~ l r n  C )  for 1lor1pla:;-fir and yrllow birch. Coef- 
ficients in the longitr~dinal direction and for ply\\~ood \vrw I)elo\v 10 x 10-911111 ' (mm C )  
olr thr  a\.erage. 
INTRODUCTION 
\f'hc>n thc ten-tperature of :I s~1~s t ;~ i ice  is 
raised, the sul~sta~ice ge~lerally expands. 
Solitls e x ~ a n d  ill cach direction. Their 
c l~a~ tge  in letlgth is expressed as the coef- 
ficient of linear thcrmal e~pansion, which 
represe~rts the t~spansion per u~l i t  length 
~ c ' r  degree change in temperature. 
Accordi~~g to earlier mcasure~nents 
( \\'eatherwas and Stamm 1946), the tller- 
111al cxpat~sioli of  wood is of thc siiine order 
of ~nag~ri t l~dt ,  as tlie espa~ision of metals. 
Yet cwgi~~eers pay rnllcl~ Icss attention to 
thcr~lial expansion of wood tl~ail to es- 
pansion of steel. The reason is that the 
reac t io~~ of \[7ood to 1noistm.e overshadows 
its reaction to temperaturc. Oven-dry wood, 
tor exanlplc., swells from 10% adsorbed 
tnoi\tllre 10 times more than it expands 
trorrl a 5 0  (: risc in temperature. Changes 
ill te~nperat-urcx usl~ally cause chnngt~s in 
~noistnrc: colltcllt, and the resulting s\velliug 
and shrinkage may concc)al thermal vxpan- 
sion, 11ut even then thermal expansio~~ con- 
tri1)ntcs to the dimensional change. CJrlder 
solne circmnstancc~i wood does not swell 
and shrii~lc when its tenlperature clla~tges- 
al,ove filler saturation, ill the ovc!~r-dry 
state, c1t:cp insidcx timbers, and when the 
inaterial i:; c'ncased as in the core of "~netal" 
skis. For snch eases coefficients of linear 
expailsion of \vood are needed; the "tr~etal" 
skis' stiffness, for example, depends 011 the 
coefficient. 
Thermal expansion of oven-dry wood 
was nieas~~retl  by I Icildershot ( 19241, Niko- 
lo\, a l ~ d  RajEev ( 1967), Stevens ( 1960), 
~l:c~ather\~~az: ;uld Stunim ( 1946). Others 
obtained the coefficients for a few \vet 
wootl salilples in water (Kiil~ler 1959; 
I'erkittlv and ITcliliski-Kaczkowska 1966: 
Schirn aiirl Kiil~ler 1968: Yokota and Tar- 
'\\ 'o~.k final~cecl (:rant (:K-23527 of thc kOw Igti2), 
hntion;ll S c i e ~ ~ c c  I"or~ndntioi~ iund carried out ill 
cclol,t.ratiOu \\.ith th(, IT, S, vOrest p rO~l l c t s  1 ~ ~ 1 , ~ -  In the hygroscopic moisture range, be- 
ri~to~'> . t\vecLn ove~l-clry aiid fiber saturation, slirink- 
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age could affect the ol~served dimensional 
changes. In thermal expansion tests with 
SIICJI wood, Struve (1855) paid no attention 
to possil~le vari:itions in moisture content; 
Clatzel (1877) noticed some drying of his 
samples but disregarded the corresponding 
shrinkage; and Villari (1868) usecl oil- 
soakctl samples apparently assuming that 
the oil prevented or at least retluced 
changes in ~noisture content. Ilendershot 
( 1924 ) and Ogarkova ( 1961 ) corrected 
o1)served expansions ailcl contractions for 
~nc:asured changes in nioist~lre contt:nt, a 
tnethod that is inaccurate because swelling 
:incl shrinkage vary much. Kiibler ( 1959) 
as well as Schirp and Kiibler (1988) 
maintained constant moisture contents bv 
wrapping samples in aluminum foil, but 
their cxperirnents were restricted to low 
teinper d t ures. 
It secined desirable to measure accurately 
and report the coefficients of theriiinl ex- 
pansion of wood in the hygroscopic mois- 
ture range at temperutures to wllich wood 
is exposed uncler normal circnnlstances. 
13esiclcs l~cing needecl 1)y cnginecrs, knowl- 
edge of the thermal expansion of moist 
wood llclps scientists understand the wood- 
water system and sheds light on the struc- 
ture of \voo(l cell walls. Measurements of 
oven-dry and \vet specimens are iiiclutled 
as cxtrr>mes and for comparison with previ- 
o11s in\7estigations. 
\1700d species chosen for the measure- 
nlents were redwood ( Sequoia sernper- 
virens, specific gravity 0.42), Ilouglas-fir 
( P.~eurlotszrgu rnenziesii, 0.46), yellow birch 
( Hetula nlleghnniensi.v, 0.58), northern red 
oak ( Quercus rubru, 0.62), and yellow birch 
plywootl ( 0.67). The specific gravities are 
measured averages of the speciinens used, 
1)ascd on weight aild volume when oven- 
dry. The plywood consistecl of 11 rotary- 
cut veneers, each 2 nim thick, and bonded 
with pl~eilolic resin at 160 C: uncler a pres- 
slue of 10 kg/cn12. 
Cylindrical specinlens were prepared 
from the dry raw material. Each specimen 
was I20 111111 long and 20 mm in dial~ieter. 
The axis of thc solid woocl specinie~is was 
oriented iin either the tangential, radial, or 
longitudinal direction of the wood struc- 
ture. The specimens consisted of three 
plugs, \vl?idl 11ad been cut from lumber 
with a plug cutter and bonded together 
lengthwise with epoxy resin. The plywood 
specimen:i were turned on a lathe froin ply- 
wood sticks 120 inn1 long, tllcir lengthwise 
orientation coinciding with the longitudinal 
direction of: every second sheet of veneer. 
Brass plates 0.7 111111 thick, were bonded with 
epoxy adhesivc to the ends of all specimens 
to provicle a hard reference surface for 
measnrc:me~~ts. Excessive adhesive was 
squeezed out of the joints under a pressure 
of 5 kg/cm"o minimize the effect of the 
adhesive on thermal expansion. 
Before the thermal expansion trials, the 
specimeil,~ were soaked in water for 24 hr, 
then heated in vapor-tight brass tubes at 
95 C in am ovcm for an additional 24 hr to 
release ii~eversible changes in dimension 
(Kiibler 1959). Next the specimens were 
clricd slowly at room temperature to ap- 
proxi~natdy 10% rnoisture content, and 
finally conclitioned to various nioisture con- 
tents in 27 C conditioning rooms with dif- 
ferent constant relative hunlidities. The 
wet coriditio~l was achieved by soaking in 
water, t.hr oveil-dry condition 11y final dry- 
ing for 48 hr at 103 C. 
In the trials with redwood, each speci- 
men was used at one inoisture content only. 
The specimens of the three other wood 
species viere tested in several consr,cutive 
trials at various moisture contents; one 
series began ove11-clry and progressed step- 
wise toward \vet wood, while the other 
series started wet and ended ove11-drv. In 
each series there were two replicates except 
for rt:d\vood, where three or more speci- 
mens were measured under niost condi- 
tions. Specin~en weight was determined 
before and after each trial to ol~tain thc 
moisture contents. 
.Appclrutu.s und procedure 
In the trials, the specinlens were enclosed 
in a brass tube, which was sealed vapor- 
thermocouple- -w~res  
- -- 
gasket epoxy resln 
scotch tope -brass tube cap 
transducer core-/ - -transducer 
s c a l e  1 100 
mm. 
ubber membrane 
[:I(:. 1. Apparatt~s for ~neas~irc l r~cnt  of linear 
t h v r i ~ ~ a l  espan~sion. 
tight by a rul~bcr nlembral~e under the 
screw cap ( Fig. 1 ) .  A long qlass rod pro- 
jected into the tube through a hole ill the 
cap and pressed the mernbra~le against the 
\pec i lncn  5urfacc. 111 thiq way, the rod 
transferred changes in length of the speci- 
men to a11 electrical TIC-DC displacement 
transducer at the other end of the rod. 
The transducer, held in a second tube 40 
cm above the specimen tube, controlled a 
millivolt strip chart recorder (type EIewlett- 
Packard 7128A/17500A). A constant tem- 
perature circulator pumped heat exchange 
liquid through a copper coil around the 
specimen tube to achieve the desired tem- 
perature condition. A thermocouple, in- 
serted into a dummy specimen along the 
specimen axis in another specimen tube, 
registered the wood temperatures over a 
multipoint- strip chart recorder (type Hon- 
eywell Electronik 15).  
The ternperature was raised first from 
25 to 50 C until the specimen's temperature 
and dirnensiorl reached constancy. Next, 
temperature levels of 65, 75, and 95 C were 
attained, follo\ved by cooling to 25 C in the 
same steps. Then the tubes were cooled 
to 0 and - 16 C. and finally reheated to 0 and 
25 C. With moist wood the nomirial tem- 
perature level of 0 C was slightly higher 
to make sure that no ice existed in the 
specimens. Mihen the transducer-controlled 
recorder did not return to the starting 
point, the respective cycles had to be re- 
peated; only cycles in which starting and 
ending dimensions coincided were evalu- 
ated. 
111 thc cooling steps from 95 to 25 C, 
lengths indicated were generally identical 
with thos~e of the heating steps at same 
temperature; the cooling steps were there- 
fore skipped in many trials to save time. 
C:orrespondingly, in quite a few of the 
cooling cycles the tubes were reheated 
directly froin -16 to 25 C without taking 
readings. In  the experiments with red- 
wood, low temperature levels were 0, -25, 
and 3 5  (3. 
Se~zsitivity und accuracy 
'The transducer was calibrated against a 
micrometer screw over a linear range of 5 
mm; the screw had 0.01-mm divisions on 
the vernier scale. With an error in the 
micrometer reading of 0.01 mm at each 
end of the 5-mm range, the corresponding 
maximum error in the slope of the cali- 
bration line was 0.02 mm/5 mm or 0.4%. 
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The millivolt recorder had 10 different 
sensiti\lities. In each trial the sensitivity 
selected was such that the recorder ii~di- 
cntor approxirnntely moved over the full 
width of the chart, 25.4 cln, in each tein- 
peraturr. step. The apparatus multiplied 
t:ingenti:ll expansion by a factor of roughly 
1,000, and the longitudinal expansiolls by 
a factor of 10,000. The error in reading the 
recorder chart was below 1% of the iridi- 
cated change in dimension. The indicator 
very slightly vibrated and reached identical 
positions for certain positions of the trans- 
tlucer core. 
The specimen 1)rass tube elongated with 
tc,mperat~u-e and caused ail experinle~~tal 
cwor. To determine it, a solid cylinder 
from fused quartz was used as a specimen 
in one heating and cooling cycle. As ther- 
mal expansion of fused quartz varies little 
and is extremely small (International C:rit- 
ical Tables 1928), the difference between 
the indicated expansion and the calculated 
expansion coultl l ~ e  considered as the ex- 
perimerital error. A control trial with a 
brass cylinder resulted in a coefficient 
which was within the range given for 
various kinds of brass (International C:rit- 
ical Tables 1927). 
Evaporation of wood moisture into the 
e~llpty space of the brass tube was another 
possible source of error. This space, neces- 
sary for free expansion of the specimen, 
~unountc~l  to less than one tenth of specimen 
volnme. Ullder conditions of maximum 
c.vaporation, with fiber-saturated wood in 
the temperature step from 75 to 95 C, the 
corresponding theoretical tangential shrink- 
age was less than 0.002% or two hundredths 
of tlicrinal expansion. The cell cavity space 
c-weeded the empty space of the tube, 
especially in the light redwood; therefore, 
the cell cavities could take 11p rnore mois- 
ture than the tube, but the corresponding 
" . ii~ternal drying" is not considered as an 
error-it rather represents a tlegligil~le part 
of thermal c.xpa11sion in a I~road sense. 
In the vapor-tight tube, heating raised 
the. pressure of the air-vapor mixture. Uilder 
evtrerne conditions, at 9.5 C ~vi th wet wood, 
the prc~ss~ire iilcreased 1)y allout 1 kg/cmx; 
the corrc~cponrling force i n  the 3.2-mm- 
diameter hole of the cap ainoullted to 80 
g. This pressure tended to lift the rubber 
men~brame wit11 the glass rod off the‘ speci- 
men. A i!80-g brass weight, bondr~d to the 
glass rod, com~terbalanced the lifting force 
and kept the rod in its indirect contact with 
the saecimen. The membrane, 0.4 n l n ~  thick, 
was very flexible; the gas pressure forced 
it agai~~sit the cap around the end of the 
glass rod. to a much greater cxtent than 
shown in Fig. 1. 
The total of potential errors in the single 
trials under a co~nbination of riiost un- 
favorable circuinstances was within * 4%. 
Accordinlrlv. the rneasured coefficients of -, . 
the siilglle specinlens were fairly accurate. 
\,\'hen the temperature of the heat es- 
change liquid. was raised or lowered, speci- 
men tem!pcratore reached the desired level 
within about 40 min. Specimen dinlension 
imn1ediat:ely responded to the teniperature 
change a.ntl generally became constant as 
fast as tl-mperature. Wet specimerrs took 
longer to expand or contract, up to 2 hr 
above, and a full day l~elow, 0 (:. In the 
lowest c~:)oling step, from -25 to -35 C, 
wet reclwood contracted for two days. 
The dimensional changes depended on 
the woodl's structural direction, on its mois- 
ture content, and on the tenlperature level. 
The dimensions changed most in t l ~ o  tan- 
gential direction, and the least longitucli- 
nally ('Table 1 ) . The four wood species cx- 
pandrd by diffcrcmt amounts, but the effects 
of dirc,c.tion, moisture, and tc~mpc~rature 
level seemed similar for all. 
The coefficients of linear thermal expan- 
sion, as calculated from the changes in 
dirnensioo and temperature, varied within 
each grc.lup from specimen to specin~e~l.  
Variation was greatest in the tangential 
direction; for oven-dry wood between 25 
and 50 C the standard deviatiori averaged 
7 X 10-'' mm/(mm C )  and thr  coefficient 
of variat~ion was 25% for the four species. 
The deviations increased with illcreasing 
moisture content as shown for radial speci- 
7 1 ' . . \ l , ~ ~  1. !\vcr;~ge coefficients of thnnr;~l expansion 1,ctwreu 0 ancl 50 C. 
6  
COEFFICIENT OF LINEAR THERMAL E:I(PANSION a x 10 rnm/(mm°C) 
WOOD SPECIES Tangent i  a1 Radi a1 L o n g i t u d i n a l  
-- 
% Mo is tu re  Content % Mo is tu re  Co~rltent % Mo is tu re  Content 
0 12 >60 0  12 :60 0  1 2  >60 
-- -- 
Redwood 
Doug1 a s - f i  r 29 38 9 24 38 9 6  10 10 
Ye1 low b i r c h  28 37 12 26 41 4  9 10 9.6 
Red oak 32 70 0  26 44 0  9 8  0.3 
Plywood --  - -  --  --  --  - - 5.5 9.5 4.5 
Inens ill  Fig. 2; they rc~nched highest values 
\vith wet speci~nens at freezing temper- 
atures ant1 in the 75 to 95 C heating step. 
Figure 3 illustrates tho natl~re of the devi- 
ations; some specimens expanded more 
t h n ~ ~  others in each consecutive temperature 
stc'p; i r ~  plots of coefficients over nioist~lre 
content the situation appeared similar 
thongh not as tlisti~~ct; here thv coefficients 
of single specimens at conseci~tive inoisture 
contcnts were nlore often than not higher 
tllall coefficients of other specimens. Be- 
PI(:. 2. Effect of inoistrlre on radial coefficients 
came of the large deviations, the mean 
coefficients cannot be considered to repre- 
sent the species with the :lccuracy calcu- 
lated above for single speci~nens. 
hloist~ire and heat affected tangential 
and radial1 expansioi~s in very similar ways, 
whereas the, effect on longitudinal expan- 
sion differed to some extent. Trans17crse 
and longlitudinal thernial expansions are 
therefore separated. 
Effect of moisfure in transverse t1irection.s 
At high moisture contents, the few coef- 
ficients obtained for a wood species v;~ried 
so I I I U C ~  t.h:~t, ill some temperaturr' ranges, 
110 clisti~ict re1:~tionship between therrnaI ex- 
pansion and n~oistm-e content could 1)e rec- 
ognized. For this reason, thc tangential 
TEMPERATURE, O C  
of l i ~ ~ v a r  th(wn:rl expansion in val-ions tc1lr~pt>rat~~re Frc:. 3 .  Linear thermal expansions of four birch 
ranges for retlmood. plywood s:~rnplcs xt 2376 lmoistl~re content. 
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FIG. 3 .  Average tangential coefficients of linear 
thcr~nal clxpansion for Douglas-fir, retl oak, and 
yrllow l~irch. 
coefficients of red oak, yellow birch, and 
Ilouglas-fir have been averaged together 
(Fig. 4 ) .  T11e reslilts of reclwood (Figs. 2 
i11ld 5 )  \vith its high extractives content arc 
not incltided in Fig. 4 l~ecalise the effect- of 
nloisture 011 thcrlllal crpa~lsion differed 
cluantitutively in recl\\7ood. 
The expansions of oak, I)irch, and Doug- 
las-fir peaked above 20% moisture content. 
Beyond the peak, at temperatures :~bove 
O C, the coefficients decreased with in- 
creasing ~lioisture contents, especially in the 
0 to 2.5 C step ( Fig. 4 ) .  Iletlwootl, becaiise 
of its low fiber saturation point (\Vanga:ird 
1957), ]lad a peak between 10 and 1% 
~noistlire content; nlost of the wet redwood 
spccinleiis contracted when heatetl l~et\vt:en 
0 and 65 C (Fig. 2 ) .  
111 the frec:zing process, wet wood con- 
tracted s~il)sta~ltially as indicated by large 
coc,fficients of linear thermal expansion 
Ix~low 0 C ( Fig. 4 ) .  The sllrlrp rise at 0 
C ill Fig. 4 was not measwed; the avcxrage 
coefficient l)et\veen O and 16 C could be 
ol~taincd only in the cooling step; howe~rer 
tlw recorder indicated large contr;ictions 
from 0 C \vood tcmpcratlire dowii. In the 
small range of free moistlire tried wjth 
Ilouglas-fir, red oak, and yello\~ 11irc;h at 
the low te~nperatmes, the coefficients in- 
creased with the amount of free water. At 
. , , > 
, 3 
, 1 redwood, tang 
100 
25 0 75 50 65 ;5 95 
TEMPERATURF RANGE < 
FIG. 5. Effect of the temperature range on 
tangential coefficients of linear thennal t.xp;~nsion 
: ~ t  various moisture contents for redwood. 
t.xtremely high moisture conte~lts. \vhicll 
were applied in red\vood only, the con- 
traction t lur i~~g the freezing proc.esc was 
ge1lernlly srnaller than occurred nc,ar fiber 
saturatiol~, with low contents of free water 
( Fig. 2, riiiigc -25 to 0 C ) .  
Conditioning in atmospheres wit11 \;irious 
relative humidities led to moisture contents 
lower ill the nclsorption scries than i l r  de- 
sorption, as expccted. The coefficients of 
thermal expansion differed corresponclingly. 
Above 20% ~noistlire content, another dif- 
ference between adsorption and desorption 
series exi.stt:d in transverse specimens of 
yellow birch and Douglas-fir: in the first 
heating al>o.ve 25 C after conditior~ing, the 
adsorptior~ series expanded much more than 
the clesolption series shrank, so the speci- 
mens tlitl inot return to their original dimen- 
sion at the end of the cycle; heat apparently 
removcd s\velling hysteresis (Kubler 1973). 
Ilata ol~tained in such trials of the adsorp- 
tion series had to 1)e disregarded. 
O' b I I I I 20 40 60 80 
TEMPERATURE, o c  
FIG. Ci. Average coefficicmts of linear thermal 
<~xparrsioil i l l  the l~~groscopic  ri~oisture range for 
!cllo\v 1)irch longitl~dinally and for yc,llo\v birch 
pl>.n~ood. 
1Sffrc.t of tt.?npemtz~rc leocl in transverse 
c1irectiori.r 
I3elow filler saturation at all temperatures 
and with wet wood al)ove O C, thermal ex- 
pansion generally increast.cl with the level 
of tenlperaturc (Figs. 4 and 5 ) .  The slight 
1)mnp 1)etwren 0 anrl 20 C in tlie l-rygro- 
scopic range of Fig. 4 may be incidental; 
the level of significance between the coef- 
ficients ol~taineil in the 0 to 25 C and in 
the 25 to 50 C steps was beyond 0.05. \Vet 
specimens had expa~~sion 111inin~1 at 0 C 
(Fig. 4 ) .  
The coefficients of n7ct wood also seemed 
to incl.casc with temperat1uc1 I)t:lo\li 0 C. 
In wet redwood the -25 to 0 C step caused 
larger thcr~nal expansions than the -35 to 
-25 C step (Fig. S ) ,  I ~ u t  the difference 
1)etwcen the two levels of temperature was 
statistically insignificant. 
The, longitudinal coefficients depended 
~ I I  moist~lre co~ltel~t  in the hygroscopic 
r;wgc in the same way as trans\ierse coef- 
ficicnts, peaking a b o v ~  20V'. Above fiber 
:;at~~r;ltion, longitudinal e~p;u~s ion  varied 
considera1)ly from specimen to spccilnen 
\vithin the same species, so calculated aver- 
ages nlay 11c very incidc~lt:~l; al~ovc 0 C the 
averages of wet wootl wcrc higher than at 
255: moisturc content 1 ) r l t  lower tE1ai1 at 
20%. 13y far the greatest variatio~ls occurred 
MOISTURE CONTENT, PERCENT 
FIG. 7. Average linear therrl~al expansion of 
plqwood 1)c~twreen -16 and 95 C, exclusive of wet 
pl~"vooc1 below 0 C. 
1)elow 0 C with \vet woocl, whose longi- 
t ~ ~ d i n a l  coefficients ranged from -40 x lo-" 
to 126 :< 10kfi, with an average near 10 x 
10 " mrn/'(~~lm C) .  
Thc I(111gitudinal coefficients of l~ircb, 
oak, ancl Douglas-fir depended on the tem- 
perature le\7rl at all moisture contents 
I-)elow filler saturation as shown in Fig. 6 
for yellovv. 1)ircli. Longitudinal expansion of 
redwood rose with the temperatme Icvel up 
to the 2:: to 50 C step; then the values 
dropped off to a minin~um in the 65 to 75 C 
step. The longitudinal expansions of \vet 
specirne~ls changed with the ten~pcrature 
level like transverse expansions (Fig. 4 ) .  
Surprisingly, yellow birch plywood ex- 
p a n d e t l  vlot niorc than solid yellow birch in 
the fiber tlirectio~l (Fig. 6 ) .  Except for 
freezing temperatures in wet material, 
moisture affected expansion of plywood ill 
a similar way in all temperature ranges, so 
that the coefficients of the various tem- 
perature ranges could be averaged (Fig. 7 ) .  
'4s with solid wood, expansion peaked 
within the hygroscopic moisture range, 
tl.io~igh the peak appeared at a lower 
~noisture content. 
Figure 3 shows the coefficients of four 
plywood specinlens with 23% moistme con- 
tent in the various temperature ranges. 
The rela.tionship between therinal expan- 
sion and temperature was similar at other 
hygroscopic moisture contents. The cx- 
pansion ruaxirnl~m in the 0 to 25 C: stc3p 
was muc:h more clistinct for plywood than 
For solicl \vood in the tra~~sverse direction 
( Fig. 4 ) .  Plywood specimens with 50 to 
60% ~rioist~lre coiitel~t lrad the bighest coef- 
ficicnts at the frcxezi~lg tempcraturc,, on the 
average 31 X lo-'' mm 1 ( mm C ) ; above 0 C, 
expa~rsion of \vet plywood averaged 4.5 x 
10 " mni j ( inn1 C ) ,  wit11 i~rsigliificant differ- 
cncts I)et\vec!n the various temperattlrcs. 
Tlier~ual expansion of gases, licluids, and 
solids generally increases witlr increasing 
te~nperatl~l-e. Al)o\rc 0 C the wood speci- 
mens rc,actrtl correspontlingly, I)ut wet 
saniples cupkinded rnl~ch nrore 1)elow the 
freezing point than al~ove it. Similarly, 
nroistt~re illcreased tlrerrr~al exp.1 nsion in 
solnc, ~rioistul-e ranges, while in othc~rs the 
inorc nioist speci~nens expanded less. 
The maxiina and minima of the coef- 
ficicnts at certain temperatures and niois- 
t r~rc contents indicate that more t h a ~ ~  one
process contril~uted to the ohservetl changes 
i ~ i  clinre~ision. 13esides thcrlnal expansion 
per so or t r w  thermal expansion, dimen- 
sions chn~~ged  from shri~ikagc, ant1 s\velling 
I)eca~~sc of internal drying alltl readsorption 
of moistl~re. htoisture-related shrinkage 
ancl s\velling were s~~per i~nposed  on the 
t r ~ w  tliermal expansion, and, 1,c.ing re- 
stricted to certain temperature and ~noisture 
ranges, cs~lai11 tlre nraxim:~ and ~~iininia  ll 
Figs 2 to 7. Another process that may have 
contril~utetl to the di~nensio~r:~l changes is 
c,xpa~rsio~n of freezing 1vatc.r. Contraction 
from tllermal decompositioll was negligibly 
snrall; otherwise the diiriensional changes 
w o ~ ~ l d  not have 11een reversible; significant 
tlecomposition lnay have occurrcd before 
thcs expansiolr trials wllen the speci~uens 
were licatcd at 95 C for 24 hr. 
'I'lir fiber saturation point of \vood dr- 
croascs wit11 rising teniperature, as is well 
known. Therefore, when filler-sati~rated 
\vood is hc,ated, water 11111st niigrate out of 
tlici cell wall ant1 wootl shrinks. This phe- 
nomenolr explains the low coefficients for 
wet wood al)ovo (1 C (Fig. 4 ) .  In I-edwood, 
tlie s11rink:igc was nt1111c.ricaIly larger t l~an 
tlier~iial espa~~sion per sc: so tl1;1t t l ~ c  
~naterial even contracted when its temper- 
aturc was raised (Fig. 5 ) .  Contractioil 
during h ( ~ ~ t i n g  liad beell ol,sc%rvcd I~efore 
on  beech \vood in water (Kiil~ler 1959). 
Yokotn and Tarkow (1962), who hat1 ex- 
pected internal drying on the I~asis of 
wood's ecluilil~rium moisture content, ob- 
served it witlr Sitka spruce sarnples in 
wdtcr. 
\Vet ~edwood co~itractccl by heat rtp to 
75 C only; l)etwce~i 7Ti and 95 C: it e l -  
palicled. 'Tlie re\iers~l at 75 C agree4 with 
earlie] o1)iervationS 1il:lde on 1)ec~ch (Kubler 
1959). Thc coefficients of oak, birch, and 
I1ongl.i~-fir were not negative 1)elow 75 C, 
but as in the case of redwood the expansion 
increnscd s~~l)ctantiallv ill the 75 to $95 C 
step. A~pareiitly, thermal expansion per se 
increased at: the liiglrcr temperature levels 
and I~eca~nc- Inore and morc dornil~:~tinrr < > 
~ \ ~ e r  sli i~rk;\gr from internal dryi~ig. 
Xligsation of water out of the cell walls 
and illto t l ~ e  cell walls took soille tirile; 
therefore the dimension d ~ a n g c \  laqgecl 
hehint1 the changes in temperatllrc.. 
In c-onnetxtion \vitlr the intelnal (hying 
process the cllrcstion arisc4 of how r('1'1tive 
humiditie:; ill the specinle~l t1111e responded 
to changiirg temperatures. As ecll~i1il,l.ium 
moisture content of \vood at constant rela- 
ti\7c Irl~miclity tlccreases when tempe~.nture 
rises, relative In~midity mllst liave ii~c~.eased 
at constant rnoisture contents. 1icl:itive 
lrtm~idity was not lneasured ill thest, clperi- 
nlents, but I Ictllin ( 1969) foturd i t  i l~dced 
to incre:~se wllell lie heated sealed moist 
wood san~~ples. 
Irtterrlcll (rlr!ling crt freezing ternperattires 
As expl,.iinccl c,lsewhere ( Kiibler 1962), 
duriirg coolillg 1)elow 0 C, moisture diffrlses 
out of \vet. cell walls and condenses oil ice 
crystals in cell cavities. This reprc:sc~its a 
kind of i1rtc.n-la1 clryi~lg that cansetl the 
very Iiigli coefficiei~ts of moist woocl I)cslow 
0 C. The proctw is again revcrsil~le: dt~riilg 
reheating, lnoistnre diffused from tlic: ice 
I~ack illto thc cell \valls and res\vclled the 
wood. 
So~nc* inay cl~~t 'fi io~l \vliy i l l  Fig. 3 the 
cor+'ficicirts 11a\,r 11ccv1 nssr~ti~etl o change 
so al~ruptly at 0 C; axit1 tlrc~l gradually de- 
crease towart1 lower te~nperatllres. ' r l ~e  
c.xplalli~tio11 is that, whew wet \vootl was 
cooled. wnter diffusetl o ~ ~ t  of celI walls :IS 
soorr ;I\ hee  water frozt. i l l  tlrc cell c,lvities 
at O <: Ilow r r l l ~ c h  ~ l i o~ \ tu l e  nngratrcl o l ~ t  
depui(1~1 ~ I I  tc~inpc~rnt~~re. A t  cach t a n -  
~wrature, ice h ~ s  a certai~r v,tpor prcjjure, 
\vIr~cl~ is lo\ver than the \lc~por prc\cnre of 
\~~lwrcooled water and of moisture in sntu- 
rated ccll \vnlls illedlin 1967). T11e dif- 
ferencc in vapor pressllre l)cltwee~l ice and 
nloistllre i n  sntllratetl cell walls iilcrcnses 
wit11 tlccre~~sing tempc~rat~~rc,. At each 
tcurpcrat~~re, the diffusion of moist~lre to 
the icc, in the cell cavitics etldetl when the 
vapor prc,ssllrc of tlic r e ~ n a i ~ l i ~ ~ g  cell-wall 
moisture s:llrk to the vapor pressure: of ice. 
It took sornc time until this cc~uilil)rium 
was reached, especially at very low tenper- 
:ltt~rcs; and for this rcasoll the, spccimen 
di~ncnsions taldized long after the temper- 
ature llad 1)t:coine constant. At ecl~lilil)riuin 
contlitio~ls, a certain :11nolult of inoistllre re- 
nrni~lctl i r ~  the cc,Il wall. Conversely, in 
filwr-s;~tluatetl \vood. n cc~rtain amount of 
\\rater froze ollt ant1 the wood slira11k cor- 
r rs lx)~~lingly.  Tlic sllrinkage gratllrally de- 
creased with decreasi~~g tempc~raturcs 
( Kii1)lt.r 1962). Cooli~ig from 0 to -1 C, 
for e\-n~ilple, caused slightly more water to 
~nigrate into the cell cavity than cooling 
fronr -9 to -10 C. C:orresponcli~~gly, the 
cocxfficicwts have 1)eetr assnn1ed to tlecrease 
with lower ternperatlnm as ol~jerved on 
\vct rctl.~vootI ( Fig. 5 ) .  
\\'11(,1i water freezes, it c~sptlnds in -crolame 
1 9 .  Onc l~ ig l l t  cxpcct that water 
freczi11g in ~vootl inflates tlrc material cor- 
respondingly. Holnid wootl moisture, lo- 
cated in tlle cell walls, secms to cause no 
sllcll c\-pa~~sioil; other\visc> the rnoist wood 
specin~tens would not have coi1trac;ted but 
cx\-p;u~letl when their telnperature was 
Iowerecl fro111 0 to -16 C. Thc mcasurecl 
largc positive cocfficicwts of moist w7ood 
indicate that no water frcc:zes within the 
cvll \\,ails, that cell-\\!all moisttlrc callnot 
freeze. and that ,lo cell-wall moisture is in 
a liquici stage as some assume (Kollmana 
1968). 
The situation is different with so-called 
free water in cell cavities. This u7atcr does 
freczc, nntd expancls like water i l l  ;uny con- 
tainer of' macroscopic size. \\7hether its 
freezing affects tlie dimension of wood de- 
pends or-I the extent to which tho cavities 
are fillecl. I11 cells partly filled with air, 
tlle freezii-rg water expands into the air 
space witllont enlarging tlic cavity and 
\v i tho~t  clla~lging outside din~ensions of 
the wootl. \Vater-saturated wood, in which 
the cavities are filled entirely, does ctxpand 
I)y sc\ic,r;~l percent during freezing ( schirp 
, ~ n d  Kul:ller 1968). 
I11 this inve\tigation, no water-saturated 
wootl 11~1s I~een tested. The wet specimens 
still containecl some air and thcrcfort, ren- 
LJ 
erally did not increase in size clurirlg 
freezing. A few speci~nens only, esptbcially 
some loiigitudinal ones from red o~tk, ex- 
panded: this resnltctl in l x g e  negative coef- 
f i c i en t~  Other longituclinal ,pecilnen\ con- 
tr,tctcd t ro~n il~terilal drying whc.11 they 
froze and thi\ caused large po\itive coef- 
ficients. Tlie~efore, the lonritudinal coef- 
L ,  
ficients of wet wood appeared to vary 
\rridely I)elo\v 0 C.  
The fret= water in the sneciinens was 
distributctl ~ ~ n e \ ~ e n l v ;  some cell cz~vities , , 
n1ay ]lave Iwen filled entirely, whereas 
others contained air only. \Vater-sat~~rated 
pockets ~ ~ x p t ~ n d e d  uring freezing, 1 ~ 1 t  the 
expansio~l w ;~s  restrainecl or offset I)y ad- 
ioinirlg zolles tliat contracted bcc;luse their 
inoisture content was nlucll 1owc.r. Of 
course the size and  11unlber of \n ;itctr-satu- 
rated pockets increased with the average 
iuoi\ture content. Radial red\voocl i l l  tlie 
-25 to 0 C'  t e ~ n p e i a t ~ ~ r e  step thclrefo~e had 
lorver coefficients ,it 135% thall ' ~ t  35% 
moi\tl~re content ( Fig. 2 ) .  I11 the t,uigential 
recl\vood \pccimens, thc difference in ex- 
~ ; ~ n s i o ~ l  l)ct\vee11 the two illoisttlr(: contents 
\va\ nmch larger. 
Therinul expciiuiot~ per sc? 
I t  is a:,slm~ed that shrinkage from i~rtc>~nal 
d r y i ~ q  occl~rrcd only ncar thc, fil)er satw 
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ration poil~t and in \\let specimens. 'rhen 
tilt, tlimension changcs in the lo\17c:r fonr- 
fifths of the liygroscopic nloistl~re range 
rcpreseentcd tl~ermal c~spamsio~ls per se. Ac- 
cording to Figs. 2 and 4, tlre expansions 
per se i~icrensecl with increasing n~oistt~re 
coilteiit. ,4n attempt is made to explain 
why the Inore moist wootl samples ]lad 
higher true thermal expansions. 
According to the kinetic theory of innttcr, 
atoms i l l  solids vibrate nl~ollt positions of 
ccl~~il i l~r i l i~n.  IIe t incrcuses the nmplitnde 
of the nnharmo~lic vil~rations so that the 
distancc between the atoms l~ecomes larger 
and the solid expands (Yates 1972). 
.\lcchanicnl terlsion stress increases the 
ilistn~lce 11etwce11 the ;itoms and expai~ds or 
c,stends solid l)odies, too. 130th 11cat and 
tension stress raise the intenla1 tmergy of 
the system. 
For wood the analogy 11etwee11 tl~crlnal 
expansion and mecha~lical eutc~nsion does 
not end liere. I t  is k110\1711 from il~oclnli of 
elasticity, a measure of stiffness, how much 
\\700d  tends under tc,nsion stress. A 
certain stress causes mnch more exteilsion 
in the transvtlrse direction than Iol~gitutli- 
112dly-jnst as heat causes more transverse 
than longituclinal expansion. Stiffness is 
defined as resistance against tlin~cnsional 
change. I t  this defillitiou "dilnensional 
change" can i n c l ~ ~ d e  thermal c~xpansion ant1 
ct7en swelling, besides mccha~~ical exten- 
sion; wood "resists" all these changes in 
cli~ncnsion loiigituclinally morc than trans- 
vc,rscll!.. Ther~nal expansion ancl nlechanical 
c~xtcnsion are very similar ~u ld  appear to 
1)r closely related. I t  is then possiblc to 
draw conclusions on tl~erlnal expi~~~s ion  
from ~nenslirements of stiffness. Atlsorbetl 
water inakes wood less stiff unrl eolild tlicrc- 
fore 1)c expectetl to increase thermal ex- 
p;~nsiou. 
This 1)riligs tip the (111c~stion of what 
~liecl~anisnr on t l ~ c  il~ol(~cular level increases 
true thermal expaiisioii of moist wood. The 
similar anisotropies of stiffness, themla1 es- 
~ans ion ,  and swelling mnst have their 
comlnon callse ill the s t r ~ ~ c t ~ l r e  of \vood. 
TIN. hontls l)c~t\veen atoms of a molecnle 
are m11c11 stronger than 11otlds l~etween 
nlolecult:~. Consequently, intranlolcxc~ilar 
bonds may be assumed to be more stiff and 
to perinit less thermal vibration than l~onds 
betwecn adjoining inolecules. Thermal ex- 
pansion of substailces like wood is then 
catised mainly by increased distanctls be- 
tween molecules and not by iiicreasetl 
distances between atoms within the mole- 
cule. \17ood consists maiilly of chainlike 
cellulose molecules, most of which arc ar- 
ranged parallel to each othcr approximately 
in fiber direction. In such a structure exist 
illany more "variable" intermoleculi~r joints 
per Inlit of' specimen length in the transverse 
direction than longitudinally. This explains 
the large trailsverse expansion. 
In clry wood, cellulose-cellulose hydrogen 
bonds represent the variable links between 
adjoining molecules. \+'hel wood swells, 
entering water splits cellulose-cellulose 
hydrogen bonds and forms cellulose-wuter- 
cellulose l~ydrogen bonds. With the water 
molecnle intruding, the links in the swollen 
moist wood become not only longer but 
also weaker and less stiff than in clry wood. 
The water links pcrrnit more thermal vi- 
l~ration n r ~ l  all0\\7 greater thermal expan- 
sion. 
The hypothesis may be modifiecl. I t  
seems possible that not links bet\vec>n mole- 
cules but links betwcen aggregates of mole- 
cules such as microfihrils in the cell wall 
account for the expansions. The diffcrc~nce 
is withollt consccpeilces, because the ccllu- 
lose aggr~gates have the same orientation 
as the chainlikc molecules of which the 
:~ggregntes consist. 
Forsnith (1946) speculated t l~a t  the 
atomic vi1:lrations in the elongated slender 
celh~lose rnolecnlc clevelop "sufficient dis- 
t l~r l~ance  t~o cause the chain to vibl-ate in a 
plane perpeudicular to its long axis." This 
Icads to transvc.rsc thcrn~:~l expansion, 
which is much larger than thermal exl)an- 
sion of niost materials. Applying Forsaith's 
hypothesis to the swollen state, thc: ~veak- 
ened 1)oiids between molecules can 1)c as- 
sunled to result in even larger transverse: vi- 
l~rations and thus increased expnnsions of 
moist wood. 
Cornpurison u;itl~ pnl) l is l~et l  resul ts  
Thermal cspansions meusurt~tl in this 
i~l\~cstigatiorl fairly ~7el l  agrcc with expan- 
sions reported in literature on si~nilar \vood 
sp~cies .  For oven-thy lo~lgitudinal woocl, 
solne coefficicbnts of other investigators arc 
lo\ver ( Heildershot 1924; Villari 1868; 
\Vc~atherwas and Stamm 1946) ; othclrs ap- 
pear to he higher (Glatzel 1877; IIender- 
shot 1924; Kikolov and Raj6c.v 1967; Stevens 
1960; Strllve 1855; Villari 1868; \I'eathcrwax 
and Stntnm 1946). The averagr:s of oven- 
tlry longit~~clinal coefficic~nts o1)taiilcd in 
this study are comparable to published 
va1llc.s. 
Tn colltrast, the measured traiisverse 
cocfficie~lts of ove11-dry wootl averaged 
30'X lower than the cocffic:ients ~iieasilred 
1)y C;latzel ( 1877), 11endt.rshot ( 1924), 
Yikolov and 1iajEev (1967), Schirp and 
Kiilder ( 1968) , Stcvcns ( 1960), \'illari 
( 1868 ) , Weather\va~ and Stamm ( 1946). 
No explanation is a\7ailal)le for this diffcr- 
('IlCC. 
Contrnctioi~s of wrt  wood during freczing 
in this rcsearcll were as large as the ones 
observecl by Kiil~ler (1962) as well as 
Schirp ancl Kiibler ( 1968) 011 several wood 
specii.~. Tlir, neg;iti\,e coefficie~its o1)taiiied 
\vitll wet red\vvocl bctwet>11 0 ancl 75 <: had 
the same ~nagnitudc as coefficiei~ts Jnea- 
surecl by Kiil~ler ( 1959). Perkitny a i d  
1 Ielihska-Raczkowskn ( 1966), a n d  Schirp 
and Kiibler ( 1968) on 1)cccll \vootl; only 
Yokota. and Tarkow's ( 1962) ilegative coef- 
f ic ie~~ts  of Sitka spruce were l~ml~erically 
~nilcli higher. 
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